
Potions & Elixirs

Essence & Extracts

endure & survive - $5
gin, whisky, lemon juice

Shots! Shots! Shots! Everybody!

Join us on

discord! 
A virtual community space forA virtual community space for

queer witches and friends.queer witches and friends.
pet pics - memes - study groups - product previews
supportive community - general silliness - and more!

scan the code or DM us on Insta or FB for the link!

Maude's Portal

Astrology Special

james' not so giant peach- $5
peach schnapps, whisky, orange juice,
cranberry juice

legolas' sluts - $5
melon liqueur, ginger liqueur, vodka

3 halflings in a trench coat - $11
silver rum, spiced rum, dark rum, lime
juice, grapefruit juice, honey, tonic

gimli's gimlet - $10
gin, buttershots, lime juice, chocolate
bitters

Fauxtions
Make it alcoholic for an additional $3!

frankly, lisa - $8
orange juice, sparkling juice, rosemary,
shimmer dust

baymax - $8
seltzer, lime juice, simple syrup, sage, orange
bitters

intellectual property theft  - $8
mango juice, lime juice, simple syrup,
ginger beer

waffle's revenge - $9
tequila, maple syrup, chocolate bitters,
orange peel

pisces- $12
gin, pineapple juice, lemon juice, lime
juice, sage, hot pepper bitters
creative, sensitive, artistic

silken squall - $12
vodka, lime juice, lemon juice, blue
curacao, simple syrup, aquafaba

nuka cola quantum- $8
blue hawaiian punch, orange juice, seltzer,
pomegranate juice, simple syrup



Power-Ups Pizza Planet
the hobbit - $11
mushroom, feta, & red onion (VG)

ignis' bbq chocobo - $12
chicken, onion, BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese

bette midler's "wind beneath my wings"- $10
choice of:
spicy garlic parmesan
honey soy
korean bbq

popeye's helper- $10
vegan cream cheese, vegan mayo, spinach,
onion, garlic, tortilla chips and veggies (V)

Whozits & Whatzits
cookie monster treat - $8
cookies with chocolate dip & vanilla icing

elevenses- $5
choice of:
french fries
roasted veggies
mac n cheese

pizza the hutt- $10
pepperoni & cheese

the big cheese- $9
three cheese blend (VG)torchic dip- $9

shredded chicken, hot sauce, ranch, cheddar
cheese, cream cheese, tortilla chips (GF)

napoleon's dang quesadilla- $12 
choice of:
chicken, beef, black bean, or cheese
salsa, sour cream, hot sauce on side
(GF wrap available)

The brieski boy - $12
brie, granny smith apple slices, honey
mustard, bread 
(GF bread available)

snickpea salad - $7
chickpeas, tomato, onion, parsley, olive
oil, salt, pepper (V)

hänsel & gretel's delights - $6
dessert of the week

Our Kitchen's Hours
wednesday: 6 - 10           thursday: 6 - 10 

friday: 6 - 10         saturday: 5 - 10         sunday: 2 - 7


